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The objective of this a.ilalysis Has to assess some of the differences in

demographic characteristics and reported side effects between ur0an and rural

injectable clients in Banr:~ladesh, T;le 203 urban clients, all residinG in

Dacca city, come fro~: the nodel Clinic in Dacca. The 244 rural clients come

from about 50 villages in !,'ia;tlabThana, Comilla District. Both the urban and

rural clients are more than 90 percent rIuslirr.. 6h percent of the urban

clients had husbands employed in service occupations, and 25 percent in

business. In rlja,tlab only about 38 percent of the client I s husbands were

employed in those activities. Agriculture is the major occupation in f'Jatlab

al thoU€"J1a small fraction of the client J s hus1)CJ.Jldsare fisherman,

Both the urban and l~ral clients received Depo-Provera injections on a

3 month basis, Approximc.tely 15 percent of the clients in l'tiatlab received

at least one 6 months D1jection during their course of follow-up, Depo-

Provera was introduced into the iiatlab Clinic in July, 1975. Both Depo-

Provera and Norigest were utilised in the comparative study of the inject-

ables in the nodel Clinic ,.rhen the injectable study was initiated there in

July, 1975, (see 1<J'1ai1, A. et aI, 1976), 11m-rever,the Hodel Clinic clients

incl uded i~1t}")is study arc only those Nho received Depo-Provera. In all

cases the clients '!'rere informed about potential side effects, Estrogen

therapy was provided. for those cases with excessive bleeding. Jaundice,

liver disease, history of thromboebolitic disease, menstrual distrubances

etc. I were considered as the usval contra-indications.

This jJTf:::sentation ropresents ci,-ly tho :nreliminary efforts at consoli-

dating some of the fi:ndi;1Ss fron'! the al!:lost 2 years of (lata collection on

D1jectable clients in the 11odcJ-Clinic and il3.tlab. K.110wledgeof some of

these basic characteristics vri11 be llse:fl...Uin determD1in~ the demographic

characteristics of injectable clients in Bangladesh, anticipating their



potential effectiveness Ll p~eventin~ births, and a~ticipating possible

reasons for discontinuation,

TI18 tables presentee in this report &:o~ there are substantial differences

betyreen the injectable clients froEl the 1.rrllanand ruraJ. clinic 0 Someof

these differences can be exnlained -Jy the differential clinic practices of

the urban and rural clinics. For example, one major difference is the

number of clients Hho had IIKnstrual regulations prior to injoction, In the

Nodel Clinic almost 11alf the clients '·fere rocruited irmnediately follOidng an

r'ill (table 6). Em,revor~ sor~8of the other tables suggest different patterns

of fertility and use of contraception between the urban and rural women.

The age and parity differences between the two groups are strli~ing.· (Table 1

and 2). The median a:~e Has only 26.9 for urban clients as compared to 3Lj·.6
for rural clients, 70 percent of the Ibdel Clinic clients are less than 30
years old Hhile only 29 percent of tho t·'Jatlao clients are loss than 30. The

mean number of live births for the 1.rrbanclients ioTaSonly 3.6 compared to

5.8 for the rural clients. Table 2 also shows that only 16 percent of the

f'Iodel CliJllc clients had 6 or mor9 live births, Hhile 58 nercent of the

Imtlab clients had 6 or more live births.

'lbe nu.inborof womenpreviously usinr< contracoption in the 2 groups is

quite similar, 61 percant :Por urbai1 and 6P, I)(':rcent for tho nrcal Homen. In

both groups the m.ajority of those HO!Jlen'\'Tbobad previously used any contra-

ception had been :pill users (:~able 3). This nec,S1.lruleas b03n influenced by

study criterion initiaJ.l~r adopted in tbe study of not including anyone who

had used steroid cant rac opt ion ,

Consistent with til0 b.ie;I".ermean parity of the Hrral Homenconparcd to

the urban Homen, D3 percont o:~ tbG rural cor:pared to 63 parcent of the urban

1.;omendesired no more children (t:),ble 4). everall, tho majority of urban

and rural womenusing injectables seen desi:!..'8to terminate childbearing. It

is also noted that 63 percent of urban WOEleD? despite 50 percent of them

havinf.; 3 or fewer children, desire no more children.



The major medical reason for discontinuation among both urban and rural

Homenwas menstrual irregularity (table e.). A large proportion of womendid

not give any specific medical complaint for d.iscontinuation, Althoup;h some

womencomplained of chances in breast-mil!r ~ (1ioth increases a..rJ.Qdecreases in

breast-milk flON) onl~r one client stated this 8.8 2, reason for discontinuing,

None of the womenfro~ the urban population statcQ that interference with

breast-feeding was the prL12.ry ~lOclical reason for discontinuation, although

50 percent of the urlxLrJ.c~.ients were breast-feeding, In the rural population

211thouC;h at 12ast 90 prJrcent of the WOTilenbrGastfeed for at least one year

after a live birth, 0!11y 30 percent (75 clients) of the clients had an infant

less than one year old. (ta1)le 10). Of this 30 percent I 18 percent (or 4,6)
had an infant between 6-1? l!lonths. This mieJ1t explain why so feN"of the

womencomplained of interference with breast-feeding as well as why essen-

tially none discontinued because of interforcmce idth breast feeding even in

the rural population. However, without a mothod control it does not seem

possible to make a conclusion on the effect of the injectable on flow of

breast-milk.

Amongnon-medic2~ reason for dropout hushand I s objection seems most

comHlonfor urban "omen and move aw3.Yand husband I s objection in that order

for the rural women.

The results in this r8yOrt only represent the first attempt to analyse'

the data thus f6r collectod on the injectablo clients. Althouf,h these are

only tho proliminary finrlil1,:::s, tho folloHin;::; conclusions are sUfSgested..

1) The age and parity dlfferences between urban 2nd rural acceptors of

injectables are similar to the trends obser1lod beti-,een urban verses rural

acceptors of oral contraceptives, (See Kha.n, A., Huj)er, S.C, et al 1976).
In both instances these trends su&~est that urban Homentend to seek and

accept contraception at lower parities and at younger ages than do rural

women.

2) Some of the urban and rural -ymmenstated that they experienced changes

in the quantity of breast-milk, HOv.Tever,none of the urban clients and only



one rurLl.l client st:1.teCtinterference with breast-foediJ.'1.g as the primary

medical roason for discontjnlution. It apP8ars from these results that the

changes in breast-milk secretion are not of mjor concern in either or these

2 populations.

3) The major medical reason given for discontinuation is meDstru8,l

irregulari ties; nevertheless, over 1/3 of the HomenNho discontinued did not

any specific medical or non-medical reason for discontinuation. Therefore

reasons for discontinuation noed to oe assessed more carefully in this po~u-

4) The fact tlmt overZ- o·r all the Erbs.n anet rural clients accepting

injoctables desire to terminate: child1Jea:cinc is also similar to the findings

of oral contrLl.ceptive usors ill :iatl;',~j. {',OHcver,more than t the urban oral

contraceptive users havo forer tha..YJ.L!, children. (5)

1. 70 percent of the ur1Jan injectCJ.ble clionts Hero vnder thG ac;e of 30;

50 percent of the urban clionts bad 3 or fmwr children. Hence, tho

reproductive potential of those clients Yrol..~lda,ll01'Tthem to have at

least 2-3 more children.

2. Amongthe rural clients only 2f.', :percent were less than 30 and only 17
percent had 3 or fm-Terchildren.

3, 133percent of the rural acceptors and. 63 percent or the urban acceptors

stated th.at they desire 110 additional children.

4. The major medicCil reason for discontinuation among both urban and rural

womenwas menstrual irre{~ulari tYl the major non-medical reason Has

"husbcmd1s.objoction" to the use of contraception.
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f'Iod.el Clinic l'atlab

Fa. ,', No. d10 /0

11 .5.0 3 1.0
6Lj· 32.0 20 8.0
6J3 33,0 L!-6 19.0
L~3 22.0 y:~ 2L!,.O

lL!. ,S. () 117 ~.g.0

203 100.0 2LjI!, 100.0
2/;.9 34.6

L19
20 - 2L!,

2'" 29JJ -
30 - )I!,

35 +

Total

~ledia..'1

DISTRDCTTIC OJi' C"JLiiNTS BY
l'!:'J1'':J3GRO}' TiIVT] :~IRTHS

Nu.TJlberof
Live Births

o - 1
2

3

r[oo ;5

13 6eO
L!,2 21.0
[1)7 23.0. {

':l? 16.0J.-

~ /' 1,3.0):,.:.

33 16.0

203 100.0
306

Fa. o{
/0

5 2.0
1 r:: 6.0~.-I

21 9.0
32 1).0
30 12.0

141 58.O'~

2Lj~, 100.0
5.8

Total
Eean

N.B. *24 percent of tile 58 percent, or 59 of the 141 clients
had G or more live 1)i:rths



TABlE 3
DISTRI3UTIOF OF CLIENTS DY PREVIOUS

USE OF COIITRACEPrION .

I I

Bethocl of .' . J:lodel Clinic· - ,. . _. Hatlab
I ,

Previous , ,, I

Contraception , _. - r:o •. <" , I,To. );;
I /':1 I, (

None 12L!. 61.0 167 63.0
IUD 1 1.0 1L~ 7.0
Pills .57 23.0 sL~ 22.0
Injectable 3 2.0 0 0.0
Others 15 8.0 9 3.0
Total 203 100.0 244 100.0

DISTRIBUTION OF CLIENTS BY DESIRE
FOR -ADDITIONAL CHILDREN

, ,
Response of , Nodel Clinic , T·1atlab, I

Client I ,
I ,, No. m' I No. %, /0 ,
I- I

No 127 63.0 202 83.0
Yes '70 34.0 .4,1 __.. .. 1.7,0
UnknOl-ffi 6 3.0 1 1.0

Total 203 100,0 244- 100,0



DISTRIDUTIONOF CLIlTINTS: BY TIHEJ OF FIRST
pTJECTION' ~"'ROl'I LAST P.BJiDNANCY TE1U1INATION

I

Number of Hontbs I , iiodel Clinic Hatla.bI

"From' Last' Preg- ,
I

nancy Ternrl;nation I No. % No, ~~", , I : ~,_.'-

0 93 46.0 ~, 2.0
1 - '"' 11 5,.0 19 8.0;;

lj. - 6 18 9.0 21 9.0
7 - Q 11 5.0 23 9.0./

10-12 10 5.0 29 12.0
13-10 ,1'7, ' 8.0 39 16.0

, 19-2L!. 16 8.0, L!·O' 16.0
25-36, 15 7.0 L!l~ 18.0
37-43 .., L!,.o 1'") 7.0(.\

49+ I.~ 2.0 ? 3.0
Total 203 100.0 24/.1· 100.0

TABLE' 6

DISTRlBUTIO~T OT" CJJIEj'\TTS, BY ODTCOHC
" O}!' TIrE LAST PRl!JG1,TA}iCY

I ,
Outqome of the ,

110del Clinic , !ratlab, ,
Last Pregnancy , •, ,

" No. % , No. %I ' I ', ,
...•.... .. " .

IJiv6-,-birth" ,,, 10'-1, 51. a ,. 213'" 87.0
Spon t.itl oo:tJ.,s. '

. _.- ..

ab6rllon- 2 1.0 11 5.0
tfenstrual
reG1.1lation 99 lj.9.0 20 8.0
Total 203 100.0 24~~ 100.0



DISTRI3DTION OF CLIEr?rS BY DREASTFEEDn~G
STATUS

Breastfeediilr~ Hodel CILlic riatlab
Status

ITa 0
d 1:;0. r-
,0 I;]

Breastfeedi:nc 102 50,0 205 84.0
Non~breastfeedin~ 99 49.0 39 16.0
UnI~'1ovm 0 1.0 0 0.01-

TOt8~ 203 100.0 2l!.Lp 100.0

DISTRIBUTIOl'; OF CLIENTS DISCONTINUllTG BY
.. PRII'iARY LlEDICAI, REASONS J:i'OR DISeONTnmATION

Primary Hedical :ioc~el Clinic r:Iatlab
Reason

No. c! Ho. ~-
Ie ,0

I1enstrual
Irrec,-ulari ties 1;' )0.0 1'7 36.0
Breastfeeding.
Disturbances 0 0,0 1 2.0
IT ea.l{neSi3/Dizzi.;;.
ness/Headache 2 5.0 '7 15.0,
"ot- Ie b''Ie i"lers/ om!ma-
tions 22 50.0 15 15.0

..

16.0.,H~'Unk..I10Hl1 '7 ? 32.0

Total -lH~',;~Ljl!_ 100.0 1/-7 100.0

~~·Includes··l;\iscellaneol.~s reasons and Cases :1,rhere there Here
combinations of reasons ~ivGD (i.e. other reasons include
movin.:; citTay,·EO need for contraception because husband
died~ divorced). nl0Se will be ~1alyzed in nore detail

-:HK- The totals ,for dropouts add up to more than the actual
totals since there are overlapping cases Dehfeen IImedical"
and "non-medical roasonsll

• (i. e. there were a total of 64·
and 69 dropouts from ~!odol CliniC and i1atlab respectively)



DISTRIBUTIOF OF CLIEnTS DISCONTIEUING BY
PRIk'ffiY :rwn-j'·LEDICAI REAson ::?OR

DISCONTIlJUATIOrf

DISTRIBUTION or. CI,mNTS BY THE AGE OF
THE YOUNGEST CHILD

"

Young'cst Child , ::odGl Clinic r:iatlab,
in r~onths ,,, No. ~.~~ rTo. %, ;.1'",

° - 6 ?0 1L~.(, 29 11.9......•1_;

7 -12 50 25.0 ~·6 18.9
13-2~~ 61 30,0 75 31.1'
25-!J,·3 lJ,~'), 21.0 69 23.3./

Lj'9+ 21 10.0 2L~ 9.8
Total 203 100,0 ,?.L!l~ 100.0
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